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Imperative Questions.
IN a careful reading of the Bible one must be struck by the questions
addressed to individua18 or to classes of men. Sometimes the questions
are addressed by God Himself or by the Lord Jesusehrist. At other
times they are put by the Lord's prophets or by His Apostles. Let us
refer to a number of these as recorded in the New 'restament and in
doing so let us keep in mind that they are as imperative ·to-day as wh~lll
.ttered about two thousand years ago.
1. At Cresarea Philippi, Jesus asked His disciples (a): "Whom do meIl;
say that I the Son of Man am f"
They replied; "Some say that thou
art John the Baptist; some, Elias; and others, J eremias or one of the
prophets." . (b) He then asked them; "But whom say ye that I am P'
To this question Peter Ig,ave the wonderful confession recorded in Matt.
xvi. Hl--a confession given to him from heaven. The questions put by
the Saviour are as important to-day aB when He first uttered them.
.
2. On another occasion when addressing His disciples on self-denial he
put a very solemn question to them: "For what is a man profited, if .he
shall gain the whole world, and lose his own soul f or what shall a m,a.n
give in exchange for his soul'" (Matt. xii. 26). Surely that is a quest,iQIJ..
that hot a few careless sinners had to face and feel its solemnity.··
The Pharisees, Christ's inveterate enC'mies, were ·on onc occasion called
upon to consider who Christ was in the searching question-" What think
ye of Christ'" (Matt. xxii. 42). They, without hesitation, answered, "'1'he
Son of David."
Their anSwer was only part of the truth, and when
Jesus further asked.thern: "How then doth David in Spirit call Him Lord/'
saying, The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand till I
make thine enemies thy footstool' If David then call Him Lord, how
This divine logic was too much for the Pharisees who
is He his son'"
probably came armed with an array of questions ·and answers which they
were sure would baffle the Lord.
The inspired historian, referring to
this incident, says: ' , No man was able to answer Him a word, neither
dUrst any man from that day forth ask Him any ilore questions" (Matt.
xxii. 42-45). So shall it beat last for many a poor sinner who thinks
he occupies an unassailable position will find ·one after another of his
fancied impregnable positions Igo down before the searching questions of
Him with whom he has to do. The word "durat" is significant-was it
. A
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conscience that stepped in and silenced the questioner ~ or was it that ho
was unexpectedlY' confronted with the truth as it never had appeared
to him before f and that he felt what he had considered solid rock was
only drifting sand f
Jesus when ,He rose from the dead did not cease to put searching questions
and as He is doing to this day through the Holy Spirit in the reading and
preaching of His Word. In the record of the wonderful discourse with the
two disciples on the way to Emmaus He put a number of questions that
have a more than temporary interest: "What seek ye" (John i. 38). The
question addressed to the two disciples may be ail dressed i to all who
professedly follow Him: "What seek ye ~"
Thousands upon thousands
throughout Christendom are by their outward action in the assemblies of
public worship making an outwal'd acknowledgment that they are seeking'
Jesus. But of these thousands, of how many of whom eould it be said,
as the allig~el said to the women: ' 'I know that ye seek Jesus."
These are a few of the questions put by Jesus that are still applicable
to men. We have mentioned enough to set interested readers out on lines
we have thus bl'ie:fl.y' indicated. The Old Testament is full of questions
of a solemn nature such as: "What mOl'e COuld I have done to my vineyard
that I have not done ~" What more could the sinner ask fol' than that
which God has done in setting up the means of graeeand the appointment
of the Sabbath f Then we have this solemn question: "Why will ye
die, 0 house of Israel ~" followed by the extraordinary assuranee, "As
I live, saith the Lord. [Jehovah] God, I have no pleasure in the death
of the wicked" (Ezek. =xiii. 11).
We conclude with two solemn qlJ.estions from the New Testament: "If
the righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the sinner and ungodly
appear f" (1. Pet. iv. 18) and "How shall we eseape if we neglect so
great salvation 1" (Heb. ii. 3). If the Holy Spirit will make use. of
these questions to arouse any of 0llr readers from a state of indifferenee,
then this article will not have been written in vain. In the concluding
verses of Paul's Epistle to the Romans there are a number of unchallengable
questions for the security of God's people.
Now turning back to
the Old Testament, there is a solemn, solemn question which concerns
usall-" What wilt thou do in the swelling of Jordan ~ "

Sermon.
By Rev. THOMAS BOSTON, of Ettrick.
The following sermon was preached immediately before the celebl'ation of
the LOl'd's Supper in his own congregation.
"Compel them to come in."-Luke xiv. 23.
AND are they not happy that al'e in ~ Is your rock as their rock, 0 sinnerS,
yourselves being judges ~ And why will not ye come in too ~ Christ's
house is not yet filled. Many have come in, but " yet there is 1'00111,," fOr
So' we
more, verse 22. And we are sent to " compel you to come in."
have it in charge in otr text. The scope of this parable (which, upon
the matter is the same with that of the marriage-feast, Matt. =ii.) is to
show the rejection of the Jews for their rejecting of Christ, and the calling
of the Gentiles into their room. The suppel' to which they are bidden
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here, is ~esus Christ, with ,al~ His saving' benefits. He is the maker, and
the matter of ·this supper also. In the morning of time, in the patriarchial
ages, men were invited to this feast; for even then there were not wanting
preachers of righteousness (H. Pet. ii. 5). In the mid-day, under the law,
they were invited to it, by prophets, priests and Levites. And here in the
evening, in the last times, the times of the gospel, they are called to it'
as a supper; the dispensation of the gospel being the last dispensation of
grace to the world. The Jews were they who got the first 'offer, but they
would not' come; they made their excuses, as you may read. vers~s 17, 18,
19, 20 of this chapter. The Gentiles get the next offer; the servant is sent
out to the streets and lanes; the ministers of Christ preach the .gospel to
the poor Gentiles, and they receive it.
But all came not in at once;
therefore, the servant is sent out into "the highways and hedges," where
the most miserable sort of people are to/be found, and even' these must be
compelled to come in. Possibly, this double sending forth' of the servant
may point at the Lord's way in the dispensation of the gospel to the Gentile
world; the gospel being first preached to those of them who had renounced
the 'idolatry of their country, and worshipped the true God; and sometimes
assembled with the Jews in their synagogues to learn, of them the knowledge
of God, though they did not embrace the ceremonial part of their religion;
these mig;ht well be represented by the "poor, maimed, blind," sitting
in the streets and lanes of the city. But afterwards it was carried to the
most dark corners of the earth, where there was no respect either to the
Jewish or Christian religion, but all were sunk together in most gross
ignorance and idolatry, which might fitly be represented by "the highways
and hedges."
See Acts x., and xiii. 42, 46,,49.
In the text, we have three things. (1) The great design ministers should
have be:£ore their eyes in preaching the gospel; and that is, to bring sinners
to Phrist. It must not be to draw them to a party, but to draw them to
Christ. It is not only to make them change their work, they continuing
still without, by preaching mere morality to them; but it is to change their
master too, to get them into Christ by faith. (2) Consider whom they
are to deal with in order to bring them in; even those who are sitting
in the highways and hedges, like begigars .in rags and sores, the most
unworthy and vile sinners. (3) The method they must use to get them
in; "compel them" to come in, not by using bodily violence towards them.
Christ put the sword of the Spirit in the hands of His ministers, but not
the temporal sword. Dragooning, torturing, murdering; may be fit mean§
to bring in men to anti-Christ, but not to bring them in to Christ. The
compulsion in the text is moral compulsion, such as those used who invite
men to feasts, who are not wont to cudgel them in, but seriously and
earnestly to deal with them until they consent. So should ministers compel
sinners to come to Christ, dealing; with them seriously and affectionately,
so as sinners may see they are in good earnest upon their Master's errand.
We must give them charming invitations and offers of the gospel on the
one hand, and lay before them the "terror of the Lord" on the other
hand, that if men go to hell, they may go with a witness. Withal, here is
intimated that efficacy of the Spirit, which goes along with the Word, to
the conversion of the elect; which does not force, but sweetly necessitates
them to come in.
'
,Doctrincs.-It is the great work of ministers to compel sinners, in a
gospel way, to come to Christ. The best way I can handle this text, is to
Al
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aim at that which is !given in charge in it. 1. Sinners naturally are out.
Were it not so they needed not be compelled to come in. Hear all ye thiii
day that are out of Christ, what ye are out of, and where ye are.
First. Sinners, do ye know what ye are out of ~ (1) All ye that are
out of Christ are out of God's family (Eph. ii. 18, ·19), God's household
is the household of faith, ye are none of it. His house may be an empty
house for you. Adam ran out of the house, and his posterity with him;
and ye are still there, where Adam left you. And is that not a sad case,
to be out of God's family ~ Though ye are in your mother's house, ye
cannot call Him Father, seeing ye are not in Christ His Son: ye can have
no claim to the portion and inheritance of the children (Gal. iv. 30).
(2) Ye are out of God's covenant of peace, and so without hope of
salvation, while in that state (Eph. ii. 12). Ye read of ai glorious chariot
(Cant. iii. 9, 10). It is the covenant of grace, the covenant of peace, as
it is held forth in the everlasting gospel; for that is "the word of truth,
meekness and righteousness," upon which Christ rides and prospereth.
The first chariot, wherein Adam and his children should have been carried
to heaven, was the covenant of works: Adam had the guiding of it; but
it did not drive far when it was broken to pieces. Now, there is a new
one made in which Christ is carrying all His people to glory; but ye are
out of it.
King Solomon, the Mediator Christ made it, it could not be
made without Hiin. He made it for Himself, to manifest His own Iglory,
and His exceeding riches of His grace by it; and "for the daughters of
.)"erusalem," to carry His bride home to His father's house in it. It was
made of the durable "wood of labanon," for He will have it to be an
everlasting covenant, that shall never be broken. It has" pillars of silver,"
those excellent promises that are peculiar to the covenant of grace, as the
promises of pardon, perseverance, etc., for "it established upon better
promises. ' , And because there is no small weight in this chariot, when
a sinner is in it. He has made the "bottom thereof of gold," solid and
strong, . so that none that are in it (though heavier than mountains of
brass) shall fall through it.
"The foundation of God standeth sure,
having this seal, the Lord kpoweth them that are His" (n. Tim. ii. 19);
they are secured by God's eternal election, No stom of wrath ,can fall
upon them that are in it; for it has a covering of the purple blood
Jesus
Christ. "The midst thereof, the inner part, is paved with love, ,', love
lines the chariot; it is above them, it is on every hand of them, yea, it
i"s underneath them, so that if they do fall in it they shall not get such a
grievous fall, but they will be able to rise again. Happy they that are
in it! But alas! sinners, ye are out of it. Ye are lying there where
the first chariot broke.
(3) Ye are out of God's favour, being out of Christ. Now, that is
dreadful, for our God is a consuming :tire. And there is no shelter from
the wrath of God, but under the covert of the Mediator (Eph. ii. 13).
The destroying angel is coming through, and there is no blood sprinkled
on your door-posts. God is in Christ, reconciling the world to Himself;
if ye do not come in, and meet Him there, what can ye expect but that
He will meet you without, as a bear berea~ed of its whelps, rend the
caul of your heart and devour you like a lion ~ (Hos. xiii. 8). What do
your duties avail, while ye are out of Christ ~ Can they procure you God's
favour ~ Your tears will never come into His bottle, nor will your prayer..~
:reach His ears (John xiv. 6):

of
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Secondly, know ye, sinners, where ye are f I will tell you where you are.
(1) Ye are on the devil's pasture, the mountains of vanity, about the
lions' dens, and the mountains of leopards, where :Satan feeds his herd.
Ye are out of God's house, wandering abroad for bread, begging at the
world's door, saying,. where is it' Ye know not Christ, the bread of
life; and therefore the dung of worldly profits and pleasures is so valuable
in your eyes. But tell me sinner, are you ever satisfied' You would
, 'fain fill your belly with the husks" of the world; but do they fill you
indeed' Is not the sustenance squeezed out of these things, so as ye
find they but empty hus~s' In all your traversing of the mountains of
vanity, came ye ever to the place of which you could say (and stand by
it), this is my rest, here I will stay' No, nor never shall, till ye come to
Christ (Isa. Iv. 2).
. '
(2) Ye are in hell upon earth. To be in hell, is to be without (Rev.
xxii. 15), and ye are not come in, ye are condemned already (John iii. 18),
bound in the prison (Isa. lxi. 1). What iR the difference between you and
them that are in hell' Ye are both prisoners; only ye are in the outer
prison, they are in the inner prison. Ye al'e both away from Christ; only
ye will depart from Him, they must depart from Him. The fire of God's
wrath is set on in the conscience of both; only it is not as yet blown up
and made to flame in you, by the breath of the Lord, like a stream of
brimstone to kindle it, as it is in them; but ye know not how soon it may
be so. But there is yet another difference; they are prisoners past hope,
ye are prisoners of hope. Therefore, we proceed to another point. .
n. It is the gl'eat el'l'and of the friends of the Bridegroom to bring
them in that are out. Sirs, ye that are out, ye are where you should not
be, ye are on forbidden ground. We would have you come in to Chl'ist,
to unite with Him, by believing in Him, accepting of Him in all His
offices.
First. We declare unto you, that our Lord is invested with the sole
,authority and commission to be the 'great Prophet, the Preacher and Teacher
of the way to Immanuel's lands (Acts iii. 22, 23). He has set up His
.school amongst us, but He has few disciples; and we are come to compel
you to come in, that His' house may be filled. Satan has many disciples;
carnal wisdom has many scholars, alas for it I 0 leave them! Our Lord
alone is He that is g.iven of the Father to be the great Leader to the
heavenly Canaan (Isa. Iv. 4). None ever came, ,or shall 'come there, but
His followers; come in then, 19iving up yourselves to Him to be guided
by Him. Ye would all' be happy, ye would all be in heaven at last: but
ye are wandering in a wilderness, where there is no way; and ye will surely
lose 'yuurselves, if ye take Him not for your Leader. The way to glory
is a difficult way, and ye are not acquainted with it; nay, ye are blind
travellers, ready every moment to fall over some precipice. 0 I will ye
take a guide f Ye are now standing (as it were) in a place where two
ways meet, uncertain which of them to take. Your own wisdom, which
is folly, points out a fair broad way, saying, "Whoso is simple, let him
turn in hither" (Prov. ix. 16), but turn not in thither, for "the dead
are there, and her guests are in the depth of hell" (verse 18). The Wisdom
of the Father, the Lord Christ, points out to you a n~rrow way, but it
leadeth to life, and He is this tlay saying to you, "whoso is simple, let
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him turn in hither" (verse 4). Come in then, renounce your own wisdom, Igive
up 'yourselves to Him, to be led and guided by Him. "Hear and your
louls shall live."
Secondly. Sinners, do not ye know that ye are guilty, and that ye can
have no access to an unatoned God ~ There was breach made betwixt God
and man by sin. Justice demands a sacrifice; an atonement must be made.
The sinner himself is unclean, he cannot be the priest; and he is not able
to provide a sacrifice, for the cattle on a thousand hills are' not sufficient
for a burnt-offering.
Wherefore Jesus Christ became our Priest; His
human nature was the sacrifice; His divine the altar that sanctified the
gift; the wrath of God was the fire that burnt the sacrifice; the blood
was carried in to the most holy place, when Christ ascended in,to heaven,
and sat down at the P'athel' 's right hand, to intercede for sinners, upon
the ground of His satisfaction. Now, here is the atonement; and we would
have you to fall in with this device of salvation by a crucified 'Christ,
renouncing your own righteousness, that ye may mount to heaven by the
ladder of Christ '8 mediation. In the earthly paradise, God set up a ladder
by which all mankind might get up to heavenly paradise. It was the
covenant of works'; a ladder able to bear the weight of all the world at
once; but so contrived, that if but the least pin in it were loosed, all
would break together. All mankind mounted it, even the :first Adam, and
all his children in his loins; but he having loosed one pin thereof, in a
moment the ladder broke, and he, and all his fell down into a gulph of
misery, and an horrible pit, where they might see heaven afar off, but
no way to get to it more. This dreadful break rejoiced the devils; it
astonished the ang'els; they saw'that they could not mend it, not make
another, and they were wiser than to attempt it. The Son of God saw'
there was none amongst all the creatures to help, and therefore His' own
arm brought salvation. Another ladder is made, Jesus Christ, God-man,
the Mediator betwixt God and man, the way to the Father (Gen. xxviii. 12).
The foot thereof is set on the earth, for He is the man, the ladder was set'
89 low as sinners might reach it; it was set very low, even" in the lower
parts of the earth" (Eph. iv. 9), the region of death. The top of it
reached to heaven, for He is' God; the ladder is so high, that it can set
the sinner up to heaven. It can neither loose nor break with the utmost
weight upon it; for it. is knit together with blood of infinite value, shed
to the utmost of what justice demanded (Heb. ix. 14). Come sinners, lay
all your weight on it, and fear not. The first ladder could bear nothing
but men's persons; it could not bear one sinner with burden of guilt on
his back, but it would break under him; but this will bear you, and your
burden of guilt too, though it would be heavier than the' sand of the ,sea.
Ah! there are but few on this ladder, we would compel to come on.
Have ye a mind to lie still in the :gulph ~ Have ye taken your last sight
of heaven 'I Have ye bid an eternal fal'ewell to glory 'I or have ye not
done it 'I Then why will ye not be compelled to come in 'I 0 come before
'the ladder be drawn up. I know what ye are thinking, in effect, ye that
will not be compelled to come on; ye are thinking like a "thief and a
robber to climb up sOme other way." I know what you are doing; ye are
, doing one of two: ye are either mending the old ladder, and making the
best ye can of the broken pieces, by your morality and legal walk; or ye
are making a new one of your own, a ladder on uncovenanted mercy, trusting
to the mercy of God, without uniting with the Mediator. But set ye the
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feet of them as low as ye will, God's justice will never suffer the top of
them to reach heaven. Let your weight on them ,then, if ye do no otherwise,
venture your souls on them, venture eternity on them, and climb up: but
know assuredly, though ye s40uld get up so high by them as ye could'
knock at heaven's door, and say, "Lord, Lord, open to us," there they
shall fail you, there they shall break, and tumble you down to the lowest
hell (John xiv. 6).
'
Thirdly, Christ has got a kingdom from His Father (Ps. ii. 6, 7, 8);
but He has few real subjects. He has set up His standard here this day,
and we are come to compel you to come in, and submit to Him as your
Lord and King.
Ye are under strange lords, and have long refused
allegiance, to your true Lord. 0, renounce .all your idols now, and give
yourselves away to Him, to be hencefOl'th His only, His wholly, His forever.
Come in now, and "kiss the Son" (Ps. ii. 12). Bow the knee to Him,
,Put the crown 'on His head (Cant, iii. 11). Open the everlasting door Qf
your hearts, that the King of glory may come in (Ps. xxiv. 7). If any
poor sOlil be saying within itself, Alas! the armies of hell within my breast
are not so easily dispossessed; -it is tl'Ue indeed; but yet I hope you al'e
not so closely blocked up, but that intelligence may be got betwixt 'Christ
and you; ye hear His offer to be your King, will ye give your consent
to it T
I will ask you but two questions to clear this matter. (1) If ye can do
no more, yet will ye give Him by your goodwill of the kingdom TAre
you willing to part with your lusts, though you be not able to put them
away T 'l'hol1glh you cannot shake the yoke of bondage off your own neck,
will you give Christ your goodwill, to take it off, and lay His OVI'll upon
you T As a King, He will
subdue your iniquities" (Micah vii. 19).
(2) Can your heart consent to the absoluteness of His Government' He
must be an absolute Monarch, His will in all things must be thy law.
And why should He not be so" for He can do no wrong (Ps. xlv. 6, 7).
Will you consent that He model the kingdom in your heart as He will T
Shall He set and cast down there as He pleaseth' Have you no secret
reserves, no lust but "a little one," and must be spared; no prince of
the bloocl of hell, that He must, t t deal gently with for your sake'"
If it be so, "come in thou blessed of the Lord, wherefore standeth thou
without'"
'l'hy consent to Him as He offerth Himself, is thy coming in.
Ill. Sinners may come in. Know then that ye have liberty from the
Master of the house to come in. Were it not so, He would not send out
His servants to compel you to come in. Nay, sirs, He could keep His
doors bolted against you, if it were not His will ye should come in; and
if ye would be so bold as to come and knock at the door, or offer violence
to it, He could speak a word that would make you fall backward. Onr
Lord Jesus Christ gives fair liberty to all of you, even the worst of you,
to come. Ye that are bearing the devil's mark in your foreheads; ye that
are bearing! his mark in your I,jght hand, which ye can hide when ye
please, ye vilest hypocrites, who are hid about the devil's hedges; ye are
all welcome for Christ's paI't,. He will not cast the door in yOUl' faec.
Surely there can be no less imported in His charge to compel you to
come in. And therefore I would have you step forward.
ConsideT: (1) Is it nothing to you that ye have leave to come in i It
was not so always. If before Christ was revealed, the sinner had offered
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to come in, he would have met with the flaming sword of justice, that·
would have driven him back to his dungeon of misery and darkness. If
Christ had not been ground betwixt the upper and nether millstone of
the Father's wrath, He could have been bread to sinners though they
had been hungering! after him.
(2) The fallen angels have not leave to come in, and never had since
they went out (Jude v. 6). If it were possible that they could .believe
in Christ, and be content to come in to Him, they would get the door
cast in their face; for they never got leave to come in. 'rhe door was
barred on them, and the bar was never drawn, nor ever will (Heb. ii. 16).
And God was no more debtor to them than to us.
(3) Be your case what it will, this is sufficient to determine you to
come in. If ye remain without, ye are ruined, and all doors of .hope are
closed on you, except this (Acts iv. 12). The door is open, ye are not
forbidden to come in, ye perish if ye come not in; could we say no more,
but it may be ye may get in, this may determine you to give it a fair
trial, if ye would but act rationally.
Lastly. This leave to come in will not last always with you. "'When
once the Master of the house is risen up, and has shut the door," there
will be no more leave to come in (Luke xiii. 25). '['hey that are in hell
this day, cannot get in though they would never do so gladly; there is
no passing of the gulph fixed betwixt Christ and them (Luke xiv. 26).
The first Adam closed the door upon us, there is not a third to open it
(H. Cor. iv. 3). "But if our @ospel be hid, it is hid to them that are
lost."
The apostle here has respect to what he had said of the veil
on Moses' face (chapter iii. 13), the veil spread over the Old '['estament
(verse 14); but the gospel removes the veil (verses 16, 17, 18). "But,"
says he, "if our gospel be veiled, it is veiled to them that are lost";
there is not another dispensation of grace to be expected to take off that
veil. It is God's last grace to the world (Heb. i. 2). The Lord has been
making a feast to the world these five thousand years, and now the last
service is on the table. '['he last ship for Immanuel's land is now ready
to sail; there ye must put to sea, now or never (Heb. x. 26, 27).
IV. Sinners are desired to come in. They have not only leave to come
in,but they are desired by the Master of the house to come in. Arise
then, ye worst of sinners, the "Master calleth you.' , Ye are called, not
to a funeral, but to a feast; not to a prison, but to a guest-chamber, where
He may entertain you with all the delicacies of heaven. If ye were not
desired, why 'would He send His servants to compel you to come in 1
and will ye refuse when ,vim '11'e desired 1
Consider, I pray you (1) It ill becomes you vile worms to refuse His
call. I am sure He might be forever happy in Himself, though you and
I both were where, in strict justice, we should be, in the bottomless pit.
He needs none of us. What are we that He should be pleased to trouble
Himself about us, whether we sink or swim! The angels adore Him, His
Father honours Him,and vile wretches, whom He desires to come in, have
the face to refuse Him whom the Father ,heareth always.
(2) '['here are many as good as you, whom He never desired to come
in. He does not call you because He has none other to call, who might
fill His house. He might remove this giospel from you, and send it to the
dark places of the earth, and compel the pagans to come in. Should He
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do it, it is very likely His offers should be better entertained amongst them
than amongst us. ,some divide the world into thirty parts, and find that
nineteen of these are possessed by pagans, six of them by Jews, Turks
and Saracens, and only five by Christians; and of these five parts Christians
many are anti-Christians, lying yet under the darkness of Popery. And
has the Lord chosen us out from among so many, to give us the invitation
to come in, and shall we refuse it ~
Lastly. How will ye look Him in the face, when ye appear before His
tribunal, if you will not come in at His desire ~ How will ye look back
at rejected rove ~ What will ye do when He comes in wrath to you, that
will not come to Him now, upon His call ~

Objection. But some will say, "Is it possible that He calls me, even
vile and wTetched me ~"
Answer.-We have general invitations clogged
with no condition, fre~ offers made to all that will come (Isa. Iv. 1) (Rev.
xxii. 17). And the Lord expressly she\ys that no vileness nor unworthiness
shall stop any that will come (Isa. i. 18) (Jer. iii. 1), and what would ye
have mOTe ~ "Ve aTe sent this dHy in our Master's name to compel you
to come in, be your case what it will. And if that would persuade you,
we should come to you one by one, and tell JOu, that it is you, and you, that
Christ calls to come in. But if ye believe our doctrines from the Word,
~onceTning the misery of Jour natural state, without hearing, Jour name
and surname in particular, why should ye require more in the doctrine
concerning the Temedy ~
V. Sinn~rs must come in. Compel them to come in. ,sirs, ye may
not only come but ye must come, even the worst of you. Ye are not only
ilcsired to come in, but ye must not abide without.
Consi,1[,r, iirst: "This is His commandment, that JC believe" (1. John
iii. 23). Yc are peremptoryeommanded to come in. God is peremptory
with you, and so must we be peremptOTY with you too. Therefore{ I tell
you, ye must come in; and I charge you in His name to come in, and not
disobey His peu'mptory command. Lay your hands to your hearts then,
and see what ye can do; whether ye will still abide without, and obey the
devil, and your doubts, fears and jealousies of Christ, or come in on God's
(·ollllllHnd. Have ye any regard to the authority of God ~ Have ye any
respect at all to His command ~ 'l'hen g'ive a peremptory answer with
,Your own breasts, just now, whether ye will come in or not.
Are ye
peremptory, that ye will not come like those sulleIl, desperate sinners ~
(JeJ', ii. 25). "No, I have loved strangers and after them I will go."
'fhen what shall we say or do for you ~ Lord, compel them to come in!
Oh! will you harden yOUTselves against the Lord, will ye stretch out your
hand against God, and strengthen yourselves against the Almighty ~ For
Christ's sake, fOT your sour's sake, recall that word!
Secondly. But if ye dare not to be peremptory that ye will not come,
t.hen be peremptory ye will come; for your coming is so commanded, that
it will admit of no excuse. Those that were first bidden to this supper,
they would not come, but they sent their excuses; but were their excuses
"ustained ~ No, God would not take them off their hand; but passeth a
peremptory sentence against them (verse 24). "None of those men which
were bidden, shall taste of my supper."
We dare admit no excuse in
this matter, bring them from whence ye will, whether from the heaven
above you, the hell within you, Ol' the world about you; whether from
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God's greatness, your own vileness, or world's incumbrances. Whatever
your case may be, ye are commanded of God to come; and His command~
are not to be disputed, but obeyed. Wherefore, if ye will not be peremptory
that ye will come, we must report to our Lord tlmt ye will not come.
Thirdly. This duty is so peremptorily commanded, that ye must come.
and come presently; it admits of no delay. "To-day if ye will hear His
voice, harden not your hearts." " Now is the accepted time." We dare
not allow you a day; nay nor an hour, to think on it, whether ye will come
or not; lest the next day, or the next hour, ye be' cast into hell, or a hell
be cast into you, for refusing the offer made to you this moment, whicll
is gone before I can name it. Whcrefore delay no longer; but th.is moment
open the evcrlasting~ doors that the King of glory may come· in.
Fourthly. This is the duty God has commanded you (vi. 29): "This
is the work of God, that ye believe on Him whom He has sent."
Ye can
do the Lord no greater pleasure than to come in." Would ye exalt Him
this day ~ then come on His call (Hos. xi. 7); would ye put the crown on
Christ's head ~ would ye make it a·" day of the gladness of His heart'"
then come in (Cant. iii. 11). It is a great ease for full breasts to be
sucked; the breasts of mercy and love are full; come, starving sinner,
do Him the pleasuro to suck th(l breasts of His consolations. This 'H
the great comprehensive duty: if ye do this, ye do all; if ye do not do
this, ye do nothing. .What do ye mean to be nibbling at the works pt
God, neglecting this, which is the work. Ye are keeping your window's
closed, in the daylight, and setting up a candle here and there, within yonr
house; yet there are terrible dal'k corners within the house still,opell
your windows I beseech you and·. let in the sun, "the sun of ri.ghteousness,"
and that will be instead of all, and better than all. Would ye,be all at
once, be wise, r.ighteous and holy ~ 'Then come in to Christ (1. Cor. i. 30),
Ye that can do nothing come to Clll'ist, and so ye shall do all (Phillip. iv.
13,. Would ye honour God' would ye honour His law' -then come tu
Christ. But if ye come not to Christ, do what ye will, ye do nothing.
Should ye henceforth keep all the ten 'Commandments, but neglect this,
all you do would Iget hlack note from heaven written on it. Remember, I
pray you, that "he that honoureth the Son, honoureth not the Father"
(John v. 23). All your other duties are bnt cyphers without this, and
multify them as ye will, the sum in all will be hut nought, if this duty
do not stand upon their head.
Lastly. It is a duty commanded, with certification of God's eternal
displeasure and wmtn against those that will not come (Mark xvi. 16):
,t He that believeth Dot shall be damned."
Ps. ii. 12: Kiss the Son lest
He be angry, and ye perish in the way."
And therefore I, as an
ambassador of Christ, do, in His name, command and charge you, and
everyone of you, to come in, under the pain of God's displeasUl'e, und"l'
the pain of vengeance, even the Mediator's vengeance; cCl,tify ing that if
'ye will not come, our Lord J eaus Christ slmll come out of heaven again.'t
you, and ye shall be "slain before Him" (Luke xix. 27).
To be slain, and die before Christ, who died to save sinners, is a thousall<l
deaths in one; it is a hell upon hell. But those" that obey not the gospel
of our Lord Jesus Christ shall be punished with everlasting destruction
from the presence of the Lord," even that Lord whose gospel they have I
not obeyed (H. Thess. i. 8, 9). Ab! would He be pleased but to confine
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His presence to heaven, and only allow those that now despise and slight
Him the favour of being punished from the absence of the Lord. Ah!
would He but make their destruction come to them at some distance, would
He dart the arrows of His wrath into them fromi afar: nay, but He will
have a throne of justice in hell that they may be punished "from the
presence of the Lord," who while in the world fled from His presence on
a 'throne of grace in the gospel. 0 consider in time what ye do: no fire
will burn so violently as that which breaks forth from the altar i no flame
of wrath will pierce into a damned soul, like that which is blown up by the
breath of a slighted Mediator I
VI. and lastly, sinners shall come ill. Compel them to come ill. Leaving
secret things to the Lord, I must tell you, sinners, Christ will not want as
many as will fill His house. And struggle ye as long; as ye will, in ye
shall come. His house shall be filled. The Mediator has bought the furniture of His house too deal' to want any of it, and to leave so much empty
room in it. I hope there are some here that are the purchase of His blood,
which men and devils shall not get kept back from Christ. ,His Father
has engaged by covenant, that His house shall be filled (Ps. xxii. 30).
"They shall come" (see Isa. Eii. 10, 11). Nay, is not Christ's hand at
the hearts of some just now ~ Do not some ,of you fud a moving of the
iron gate of your 'Ilearls towards the opening of it to Christ f Have you
not felt something within, working to compel you to ,come in' Are not
some almost in already ~ Thrust forward; there is no safety till ye be
Rot only almost, but altogether Christi.ans.
Come in to Christ then, ye old people, that al'e bowing! down to meet
the grave. Ye have delayed long, delay no longer. Though it is very
rare, ye it sometimes falls out, that a man is born when he is old (Joel
ii. 28). COllle in ye of middle age. Are ye out of Christ in your' best
state,' Surely then your best state is a bad state, a miserable state. Ye
are busy providing for YOllr families, but what are ye doing for your souls ~
Ye are laying up for old age, which, it may be, you will never see; what
are ye laying up for eternity ~ Come in, ye young people; ye are too
old to be 'out of Christ. Do not think that religion is for the hoary head,
the, wrinkled brows and hollow eyes; there are more with Ig:reen heads
than' with gray hairs in the grave. Therefore, come in, and delay not.
The older you grow putting off the work of religion, your hearts will grow
harder to work upon. Come in, ye profane wretches, that are far from
righteousness; come, ye hypocritical professors, that are not far from the
kingdom of God; come, ye trembling souls, that are haTd at it, and yet
dare not come in. 0 why will ye not come in ~ I think it must be either
because ye will not, or because ye dare not. I fear there are some among
us that will not come in; they have no minds to quit their lnsts, they
must follow their old courses, cost what it will i they see no beauty in
Christ for which He is to be desired. I, shall say little more to such.
If ye be resolnte for sin, hell, and death, and no Christ, no heaven, and
no hell, shall keep you back from the broad way; who can stop you ~
But it is known unto you, and be it recorded in the black hook of your
consciences, which shall be open at the day of judgment, that salvation
was in your offer this day that we endeavoured to compel yOll to come
into Christ, but ye would not ; and that therefore your blood shall be
on your own heads. As to you that dare not come in, why dare ye not,
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after all ye have heard' Are Yll afraid to rmne in on Christ s call T
Dare ye not embrace His invitation' pare ye not obey the great command
of God'
Obje(}~iJon.
But my sins arc innumerable, and most heinous; can there
be any room for me '. Dare such a vile and unworthy wretch as I come
in' AnswtJr.-If your sins werc each of them as big~ as a mountain, were
they as numerous as the band of the sea; yet the blood of Christ, being
the blood of the Son of God, is able ,to purge them away (1. 'John i. 7).
Lay over all your guilt and unworthiness on Him who is altogether lovely:
sooner shall the !'Ocks sink under the weight of a bird lighting upon them,
than that blood shall fail you. Remember none are compelled to come in,
nonc are called but the vile and unworthy (Matt. ix. 13). Should your
disease keep you from the physician' Dare ye not come to the fountain
to wash, because )·e are unclean' For whom is the fountain open but
for unclean sinners' The gospel-supper, though a costly one indeed, was
provided for none but those that were unworthy of a dTop of water, and
far'more unworthy of Christ's blood. Bc assured, beloved, the qnestion
betwixt YO;l and Christ is not, whether 01' not Christ will stoop as low
to wash: such a foul soul in His o\vn hlood. That is a question determined
already (Isa. i. 18), (Zech, xiii, 1). But the question that remain to be
decided, is whether or not, :dter Christ has stooped so lCl\v as to be willing
to do that, the vile unworthy crcatu]'(~ will give Him the affront of stoopiug
in vain. What say ye to that question' Ye have affronted the Inw of
God; will ye affront the Son of God too, refnsiT1g~ His offer' If vileness
and unworthiness cDuld have kept ',inners out from Christ, never one of
Adam's sons would have come in. Did not Christ find all the fair ones 110W in
glory, lying in their blood f Are there any now walking in white, but
those who wel'e washed in tile blood of the Lamb ~ Tu1'll- over the Bible,
look into the history of ages that are past. See if you eau find anyone
that died at His door, who could not be admitted because he was so vile,
wretched and unworthy,
Objection. But there was never P. ease like mille. Answer.-There had
been very bad cases in Christ's hand, whieh He has cured; and never did
the cure of any case put in His hand misgive. -What think ye of Mary
Magdalene's case out of whom He cast seven devils' (Mark xvi. 9).
'iVas not Paul 's ('.ase, who lI'a~ a blasphemer and a persecutor, and yet rOllnfl
mercy, a case that may be compa"eo with yours ~ (1. Tim. i. 13). SUI'('
I am, the workings of sovereign grace upon h.im wore designed to encourage
the worst of sinners to eome jn (verse 16). Manasseh, though he had
the benefit of a relig~ious education by his godly father, was an honid
idolater, a consulter with the devil (ll, Chron. xxxiii. 6), a bloody murderer
(ll. Kings xxi. 16); yet he eame in, and was received graciously (ll. Chl'on.
xxxiii. ] 2, 13). And what do you think of the ease of Adam, who at once
murdered all his children, ruined all the souls of all mankind, amI sinnerl
against greater light than ever ye ClOllld do ~ But let us yield it to you
this once, that never one's case was like yours; and let uS add to it, and
never shall one be like it hereaftel', it is so very bad: then I think ye
have as the penitent thief on thecroRs had, an occasion of glorifying our
Redeemed peculiar to yourself, wherein none of the vessels of glory have
shared, or shall share with ~:ou, Come in then, than whose case is a
marrowless case, whose case has. no parallel; you have an advantage of an
occasion to honour Christ with cure of a case so desperate that the like of
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it was never in His hands before. "Remember not the former things,
neither consider the things of old" (Isa. xliii. 18). Come unto Christ with
your new case, "and behold," says the Lord "I will do a new thing"
(verse 19). His blood has not yet Ig'one so far as it can go. Grudge Him
not a new jewel in His crown of grace, that will shine brighter than any
yet put into it. Come in then,and take the place appointed for the chief
of sinners, deepest in the debt of free grace, if it be yet empty. I assure
you, they that have come in already think it is not, but that they themselves have filled it up. If it be in need as thou sayest, then they are
mistaken; come you in, and you shall get it.
Objection. But, alas! I cannot believe, I cannot come in to Christ.
Answer.-To clear your way in this matter, see that ye set yourselves to
come in to Christ in a promise.
Christ is held forth to sinners in the
promises of the gospel (Isa. Iv. 1), (.Tohn vi. 37), (Rev. iii. 20 and xxii. 17).
If ye wouldeome to His seat, come to the promises. He is in the still
small voice; ye will find the babe wrapped in these swaddling-clothes.
They that overlook the promises and try to believe and come to Christ,
go the wrong way to work; that is like a woman consenting to marry
a man, of whose consent to take her she has no declaration. But the
gospel is the contract sent down from heaven, signed alTeady with the
Bridegroom's hand; and then Christ is yom's, and ye are His. But dose
with Christ in the pl'Omise as a free promise as indeed it is (Isa. Iv. 1),
(Rev. xxii. 17). Many bar the doors of the gosllel-promise with bars of
their own making, and then they cry out and complain that they cannot
cnter in b.v them. O! say some, if I had so much love, repentance and
brokenness of heart, then I could believe. But I advise you to believe,
that ye may get these things (Zech. xii. 10), (Acts v. 31).

.Now, though the promise be written in the Bible only, it is as surely
Christ's eonsent to be yours as if ye had a voiee from heaven for it, yea
and most surely. But ye will say, I dare not meddle with the promise.
Answer.-'l'hen meddle not with Christ, but perish; for there is no meddling
with Him, but in the g{)spel-promise.
But why is a drowni.'lg man so
fearful, that he dare not catch 'hold of a cord, even a silver cord,thrown
in to hale him to land ~ Nay, beloved, be not so foolish: though the
promise be in your eyes, like Moses' rod, turne.d into a serpent; yet take
it by tll(' tail, and it will bec"ome a rod in your hand. (Has. xi. 10):
, ''l'he ehildren shall tremble from the west;" as the Israe.lites trembled
after Sanl, that is. follow Him trembling: (1. Sam. xiii. 7). So the.n
Christ's bride may sign the contraet with a trembling hand, love her
Lord with a tTembling heart an,] follow Him with trembling legs. And
o tliat all of you would say, though it were w'ith a trembling voiee: "Behold,
we eome unto thee, for thou art the Lord our God."
If so, ye would not
be in vain eompelled to come in.

Hath not thy heart said, "I will go and hear such a man, and
<,omfort ~"
And dost thou wonder thou art weak and balTen ~
ordinances God, that they should make you comfortable ~ They are
Christ' servants; theTefore, press through all the erowd of ordinanees,
ask to speak with Jesus, and virtue will come fOl'tl~.-GL!l'nall.
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Le TOMAS BOSTON.
"Smuainieh air obair Dhe; oil' eo is urrainn an ni sin a dheanamh
direaeh a l'illn e-san earn f' '-Eccles. vii. 13.
(Aiq· a' ~ecvnt1!'inn bho'n t-cl. 171.)
3. 1'ha e gu glie 'g an 'riaghl(!d'h chum crioeh mhath, air chor-eiginn,
freagarraeh do'n iomlaineachd neamhaidh. Ged is ann bho 'dhroch run a
tha'n t-inneal peacaeh a' deanamh a' chamaidh, tha Diag 'g stiuradh chum
crioeh naomll agus mhath. Anns na mi-riag:hailtibh a thaehair ann an
teaghlach Dhaibhidh, b' e run Absaloim e fein a shasaehadh le dioghaltas,
agus a ghloirmhiann ag'us 'ardan a thoilleachedh; ach runaieh Dia lea
sin peanas a dheanamh air Daibhidh air son a pheaeaidh aim an euis
Uriah. Anns a' ehamadh a rinneadh ann an erannchur loib, le SMan,
agus le innealaibh na Sabeanaieh agus na Caldeanaieh, b 'e run Shatain
gu'n d'thugadh e air lob toiblleum a labhairt, agus an run-san an sannt fein
a riaraehadh; aeh bha run eile aig' Dia anns a' ehuis freagarraeh dha fein,
eadhon, dearbhadh a' ehul' air tn3ibhdhireas' 3igtls ionraeas loib.
Mar
biodh gu bheil Dia a' riaghladh gu glie agus gu eumhaehdaeh nan eamaidhean
80 th'ann an erannehur dhaoine, eha b'urrainn math air bith. teachd asda;
aeh tha e 'n comhnuidh 'g an riaghladh air dhoigh, 's gu bheil e eoilionadh
a ehomhairle naoimh fein lea (gidheadh eha'n e sin a tha 'm peaeaeh u'
ri'maehadh); oir cha'n. urrainn a run-san failneachadh, "seasaidh a
chomhairle." 'Isa. xlvi. 10. Mar sin tha'n camadh peaeaeh, le riaghladlt
Dhe, air a thoirt mu 'n cuairt chum a ghloire fein, lligns math a' phobuill
mu dheireadh; a reil' an fhoeail sin. Gnath. xvi. 4. "Rinn an Tighearna
gaeh ni air a shon fein." Rom. viii. 28. Comh-oibriehidh na h-uile nithe
chum rnaith, do'n dream aig am bheil gradh do Dhia." Mar so ehaidh
innleachd Hamain chum nan ltidhach a sgrios, a thionndadh gu ceart an
aghaidh sin. Ester. ix. 1. Agus an camadh a rinneadh ann an chrannehur
Ioseiph, le a bhraithribh 'g a reic do 'n Eiphit, ged bha e do 'n taobhsa 1'0phea<laeh, agus 'n a run gle ehronail; g;'dheadh do bhrJ.gh .gur ann de
dheanamh Dhe a bha e, leis gu'n do cheadaich se e gu naornh, 's gu'n
chuir e gu cumhachdaeh gal'adh mu thirnchioIl, agus gu'n riaghail se e gl1
glic, thainig e Ig:u erJ.ch fior fhreagarrach do ghliocas agus do mhaitheas De:
nithe. a thug loseph gu'n cuimhnc. Gen. i. 20. "Agus d'al' taobh·s,a,
shonraich sibh 0Ie- a' rn' aghaidh; !tch shonraich Dia sin a chum· maith, it
chum, mar air an lil 'n diugh,. gu'n tearnadh e mol' shluagh beo."
'S an treas wite. Tha e nise ri fharraid, a'ar son a tha Dia a' deanamh
eaniaidh ann an crannchur neach ~ Tha: so gu bhi air a shoilleireachadh
le bhi foillseachadh l'lm an fhreasdail sin; gnothaeh air am bu choir
do gach neach a hhi eOlach, agus a thoirt faineal' Ig!U curamach, chum feum
a dheanamh mar Chriosduidhean de 'n chamadh 'n an crannchur. Bherream
fainelir gu sonruiehte, gu bheil rim seaehd-fil1teaig an fhl'casdal sin.
1. A chumdearbhadh a' char ail' staid neach. Am bheil e ann an staid
gl'ais, no 110ch 'eil ~ Am bheil e 'n t\ fhior Chriosduidh, no 'n a chealgair ,
Ged tha gach uile amhghail' 'n a mheadhou dearbhaidh, gidheadh tha mi
smuaineachadh gur e so am fior dheal'bhadh a tha freasd.al a' cur air neach,
a thaobh a staid, do bhdgh gUl' tl-ioblaid an camadh' crallnclmil', a mhaireas
re seal, tha cothrolll ai·g nen,ch air e fein a leigeadh ris agus a thaisbeanadh
a rithist agus a l'ithist anns an aon ni; uaithe sin tha e tachairt, gu bheil .e
toirt aobhair chum breith a thoil't, a11US a phuinc chudthromach sin. B 'ann
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i 'cheste, an robh lob 'na fhior sheirbhiseach direach agus i'onraie do Dhia,

IDl\r thug Dill. fein fianuis mu thimchioll; no 'n robh ann ach fear-tuarasdail,
no cealgair, mar bha Satan a' cumail a mach' Uime sin, chaidh deuchainn .
a' chur air anns a' chuis sin le camadh a' dheanamh 'n a chrannchur.
lob i. 8-12, and ii. 3-6. A reil" sin, be 'n ni sonruichte air an robh a
ehairdean uile (ach Elihu) a' dearcadh 'n an reusonachadh ris fodh
dheuchainn, a dhearbhadh nach robh ann ach cealgair: oir ghnathaich
Satan na daoine math sin chum a phuinc a dheanamh a macho Mar a chur
Dia dearbhadh air cloinn lsraeil anns an fhasach, air son tir Chanaain, le
eursa d~ fhreasdalaibh amhgharach a' ghiulain Caleb agus losua gu gaisgeil,
mheasadh iad iomchuidh air dol a .steach do thir a' gheallaidh, do
bhr~gh " gu 'n do lean iad an Tighearna gu h-iomlan"; ach air do mhuinn,tir.
cile bhi air an ~githeachadh leo, thuit an coluinnean anns an fhasach; mar
sin tha e 'cur deal'bhaidh air daoillibh ail' son flaitheanais, .leis a' chamadh
'n ancrannchur. Ma sheasas neach ris an deuchainn sin, tha e foillseachadh
a bhi 'ua Chriosduidh, 's 'na sheirbhiseach trei!:lhdhireach do Dhia, mar
a dliearbh lob a bhi; mur seas,cha 'n 'ail ann ach cealgair: cha 'n urrainn
e seasamh ri deuchainn a' chamaidh'n a chrannchur, ach siubhlaidh e
air falbh lDar shal ann an amhuinn Dhe. Tha eisempleir bronach againn
de 'n ,gl~ne. so' ann an cor an duine mhoir shaoibhir sin, a thainig a
dh'ionnsuidh ar Slanuig'heal' gu h-andana le sgail de dhiadhachd a bha
sruthadh bho ghiulan beusach, a dh 'fhaoraich dhath "ciod a dheanadh e
chum gu saalbhaicheadh ea' bheatha mhaireamiach." Marc. X. 17, 2l.
Chum an duine leigeadh ris dha fein rinn ar slanuighear camadh 'n a
chrannchur, ann an earrainn a bha direach riamh roimhe sin, chum a
dhearbhaidh, dh 'aithn e dha na bh 'aige reic, agus a thabhairt seachad, agus
esan a' leantuinn, rann 21, "Reic na bheil agad, agus tabhair do na
bochdaibh, agus thilg, tog an crann-ceusaidh, agus lean mise." Leis an
ordugh so chaidh a rilsgadh ann an tiota ann an cuirt .na coguise de
'sheilbhibh ~ol'a; air chor is uaithe sin a mach nach b 'urrainn e 'n cumail
ni b 'fhaide le deadh choguis, mar dh 'fheudadh e dheanamh roimhe sin.
Mhothaich an duine air baIl cradh a' chamaidh so a· rinneadh 'n a chrannchur; "bha doilghios air-sau air-son nam briathra sin," rann 22, is e sin,
air ball air dha an clllinntinn, bhuaileadh e le cr1l.dh, mi-riaghailt, agus
buaireas inntinn, chaochail dreach a ghnuis, 's dh 'fhas i gruamach agus
dorcha, mar a ta 'm focal ceudna air a ghnathachadh ann am Mata
xvi. 3.
Cha b 'urrainn e s'easamh ri deuchainn a' chamaidh sin; cha
b 'urrainn e seasamh ri deuchainn a' chamaidh sin; cha b 'urrainn e air
aheol sam bith a chrannchur umhlachadh do Dhia 's an staid sin, ach
bu mhath leis air na h-uile chor e bhi a reir a chail fein.
Mar' sin
" dh 'fhalbh e gu tursach; oir bha moran saoibhris aige."
Dh'imich e
air falbh bho Chriosd chum 'oighreachd phailt, agus, le cridhe craiteach
agus bronach, shuidh e SiDS a rithist 'n a fochair 'an Tighearn, a' cur an
aghaidh na h-aitbne naoimh.
Agus cha 'n 'eil coslas air bith gu 'n
d 'atharraicheadh an t-ordugh so, no gu 'n d'thainig e riamh ·gu run ni
b'fhearra thaobh nan nithe sin.
.
2. A chum neach a bhrosnachadh gu 'dhleasmas, agus a chuir air diol
bho 'n t-saoghal so, agus a dhusgadh gu amharc an deigh sonais an ath
shaoghail. Is iomadh neach a bha 'n comain a' chamaidh 'n an crannchur,
air' son gu 'n d' thainig iad riamh d 'an ionnsuidh Hin, agus gu 'n d 'fhas
iad stolda ciallach. Air dhoibh bhi re tamuill ag imeachd "mar asail
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fhiadhaich cleachdta ri fasach," a' diultadh pilleadh, thuislich an cos ann
an am iomchuidh; rinneadh camadh lei8 a sin "n an crannchur, thainig
am mios, anus all deachaidh an glacadh. ler. ii. 24. B 'ann mal' so thuga,dh
am mac stroghail d 'a iOlllisuidh fein agus a chuireadh thuige e gu
:.muaineachadhair p~lltinn a chum athar. Luc. xv. 17. Tha'n camadh 's
a' chrannchur a' dearbhadh dhoibh mu dheireadh nach i so am fois. Tha
iad an comhnuidh a' mothachadh bioradh de dhroigheann a' mhi·shuaimhneis, ge b 'e uair a leigeas iad slos an cinn far am bu mhianll leo foi8
a ghabhail 's a chreutair, air chor 's gur eiginn dhoibh a thogail a ris, mar
sin tha iad air an toirt Ig~ codhunadh, nach 'eil fois ri fhaotuinn an sin,
agus air dhoibh tOiseachadh ri dol mu 'n cuairt air son fois rathad eile,
t!).a sin a' deanamh gnothaich dhoibh ehum DM, nach robh aca riamh roimhe :
do. bhrigh gu bheil iada mothachadh am feum air son solais an athshaoghail, air nach robh bIas air bith aig am beoil, am feadh 's a bha 'n
crannchur dheach a reil' an cail. Uime sin, go b 'e feum a ni sinn <1e 'n
chamadh 'n arcrannchur, 's e tha e 'cur an ceill, "Eiribh, agus imichibh,
Agus gu cinnteach do gach uile ghne
oil' cha 'n i so 'ur comhnuidh."
amhghair 3Jgus meadhon irioslachaidh, 's e 'n camadh is mo chlaoidheas
nor Chriosduidh de 'n bheatha agus de 'n t-saoghal so.
3. Geur-mhothachadh peacaidh. Mar dh 'fhasas neach a dh'imicheas
gu neo·fhaicilleach, crubach gu h·obann, dearbhaidha bhacaichead dha
re a) chuid eile d 'a thul'US gu 'n d' rinn e ceum docharach; agus bOOir
gach ceum craiteach a ni e as ur gu' chuimhne a rithist; 's ann mar sin
a tha Dia a' deanamh camaidh. ann an crannchur neach, chum an ceum
tuisleach a rinn e, nQ an cursa cn a lean e a dhearbhadh dha. An ni
bhiodh am peacach air mhodh eile ullamh gu amharc thairis air, agus a
dh'i-chuimhneachadh, no mheas mal' ni eutrom, tha e 10is a mheadhon so
air a thoirt g;u 'chuimhne, 's air a chumail 'n a chuimhne, agus air a chuir
fa chomhair mar ni olc agus searbh, chum gu'm bi a chridhe air a lot air
a shon as ur an drasd agu8 a rithist. Mar so, leis. a' chamadh tha peacanna
dhaoine 'g am faotuinn a mach chum an ciont a leigeadh ris dhoibh,
"mar a bhios naire. air meirleach an uair a ghlacar e;" Air. xxxii. 23.
ler ii. 26. Ni tha braithrean Ioseph gu faireachdail a' cur an caill fo 'n
chamadh a rinneadh 'n an crannchur 's an Eiphit. Gen. xlii. 21. " Tha
sinne gue deimhin ciontach a thaobh ar bl'1J.thar," caib. ·xliv. 16. Fhuair
Dia a mach aingidheachd do sheirbhiseach."
Tha 'n camadh crannchuir
gu gnathaichte, 'n a ghne no 'n a staid,cho nadurrach a' co-fhreagradh
ris a' cheum no ris a' chursa chli, 's gu bheil e diongadh cuimhneaf'.1lan
fre3lsdalach air, a' toirt a pheacaidh, eadhon an t-seann pheacaidh as ur
.chum na cuimhne, agus mar chomharradh air amaideachd a' pheacaich ann,
am focal
.
(Ri leantu-inn.)

The late Mrs. Campbell, North Tolsta, Lewis.
MRs. Campbell. was the daughter of William Mac1eod, {)fie of our late
Elders inNorth 'l'olsta. Her lllother was also a member of our Church
and they both belonged to that excellent band of Christian lllen and women,
who originally formed the Free Presbyterian Congregation of North Tolsta.
Mrs. Campbell had therefore the privilege of being brought up in the

The late Mrs. Campbeli,' North l'olsta, Lewis.
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nurture and admonition of the Lord. The character of her piety, however,
depended more than on what man could give. That the Holy Spirit was
th l3 Author of the change wrought in her was too evident to be doubted.
She came U1ldeJ' the power of the truth when quite young, ant} made a
public profession soon after her marriage. Before doing so, she did not
confer with flesh and blood hut went to the Session without even the
knowledlg;e of her own husband and that worthy man acknowledged afterwards that seeing her rising for the first time to the Lord's Table was
the means of awakening himself to a realization of his own need of' that
good part which his wife had now chosen. Not long after that, he made
a public profession himself and they both adorned their profession with
a quiet and meek spirit. The late NOrll1.an Mackay, Elder, St. Jude's,
Glasgow, said on one occasion that Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell were the
.brightest couple he ever met. Mrs. Campbell had her own share of the
trials and troubles of this life and she was no stranger to the temptations
of the evil one.
She had an illness, which was follQwed by nine years of bondage. To
this period she used to refer as the "blaek-out" in her life. She was
very much cast down at the time but was wonderfully sustained through
it all. She could say, "Though He slay me yet will I trust in Him."
She was not able to attend the public means of grace herself at the time
but never kept her husband from doing so althowg,h. often severely tempted
to do so, and during the years of her aetivity not' one night passed but
she made him rise to pray during the night.
WhiJe passing through
temptation she had need of the whole armour of God to stand against the
wiles of the devil for she indeed wrestled against the rulers of the darkness
of this world against spiritual wiekedness in high places.
Deliverance came quite unexpectedly. "He brou,g!ht them out of darkness
and the shadow of death and break their bands in sunder." The Lord
restored to her the joy of His salvation anij. she seemed to have retained
a sense of that joy until she finished her' course here. Her body regained
sufficient strength to take her to the House of God and she anew dedicated
herself to the Lord and His service. For the few years she had strength
to do so, she attended all the communions on the island and reached as
far as Finsbay, Harris. Although the distance from NOlth Tolsta to
Finsbay is not long, one who saw Mrs. Campbell in hm' depressed state of
niind would deem it a miracle to see her so far away and strong enough
to go farther. One who had not seen her in darkness would not think that
she had been so cast down, as she was a cheerful type of 'Christian. The
Lord's people were her people and it was truly refreshing to meet her
in her own house or elsewhere. Her conversation, always profitable, was
almost invariably of a spiritual nature. Her joy at communion season"
was enhanced by the presence of the Lord's people although it did not
consists in that alone for she looked to a higher source for the cal,lse
of her joy. She had the secret of the Lord and prayed much. Only
matured Christians could understand the exercise of her soul and one felt
more inclined to listen than to speak in her presence. Towards the end
she rejoiced in the prospect of ,g'oing home to be with Him, whom she
loved above all others. She passed away about two years ago at the age
of seventy years to possess that joy, which is unspeakable and full of
glory. To her· son and his wife, who most affectionately nursed her to the
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end, as well as to her other relatives we offer our sympathy and pray that
they also through faith and patience may inherit the promises.
Her
husband died last January.-D.C.·

Notes and Comments.
Fraternising 1-" A pleasant event took place some time ago, when the
young people of the Free Church invited their own Moderator-designate
and the Moderator-desLgnate ()f t!).e Church of Scotlimd to meet and to speak
from the same platform. By a coincidence, both these dignitaries are named
Alexander Macdonald, and they are both Gaelic speakers. The meeting
was, by all accounts, friendly and enjoyable.
A similar lowering of
denominational barriers was evident at the Croall Lectures, lately delivered
in New College, Edinburgh, by Principal Mackay of Princeton, once
missionary of the Free Church in Lima, Peru. Quite a number of Free
Church people, including ministers and professors, were in attendance, and
the audiences were drawn from many denominations. Such fraternising
is all to the good. It would create an excellent spirit, while endangering'
no principle, if we could all give it some kind of ecclesiastical expressi()n."
-Original Secession MagOl<!ine.
The above paragraph is extracted from the March issue of the 01'iginal
Secessicn Magazine. It speaks for itself.

Church Notes.
Communions.-May-First Sabbath, Kames and Oban; second, Dumbarton and Scourie; third, Broadford and EdinbUl'gh. Ju'ne-First Sabbath,
Applecross, Tarbert (Harris) and Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Lochcarron, Glendale, Dornoch and Helmsdale; fourth, Gairloch and Inverness.
St. Jude's Kirk-Session Protests Against Sabbath DesecraUon.-The
following resolution of protest was forwarded to the Magistrates 0.£
Glasgow :-" The Kirk-Session of St. Jude's Free Presbyterian Church,.
having learned from the public press of a suggestion 'that Sunday cinema
shows should be allowed in Glasgow, apart from those organised for
charities,' desire to express their strong diSl).pproval of this suggestion.
" The Session would point out in this connection that the duty of keeping
the Sabbath Day holy is as binding upon everyone of us as the observance
()f .the other commandments in the decalogue. There is nothing which tends
to bring about the downfall of individuals and of nations more speedily
than the profanation of. the Lord's Day.
"The Session feel that those inroads upon the sanctity of the Sabbath
will be attended with the divine displeasure, and they therefore appeal most
earnestly to the City Magistrates to reject this unnecessary proposaL"
Meeting of Synod.-The Synod will meet (D.V.) in the Free Presbyterian
Church, Inverness, on 1'uesday, the 18th day of May, at 6.30 p.m., when
the retiring Moderator, Rev. John Tallach, will conduct public worship.

Acknowledg'rnent of

Don~t'ions.
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Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, Geneml Treasurer'" acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations 1 -

Sustentation Fund.-" ~ Fri':,nd of the Cause,"

for. 'VV~~ternish Cong.,

£1; Mr. D. MacLennan, 368 loth Street, RE., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, £3;

le

~,

Mr. E: M., Garrigrich, £1; K. MacKenzie, E. :F'earn, 5/6; "Much
Forgiven," 2/6; Mr. N. MacA., Grosebay, £2; Miss C. L., RN.I" Inverness, £1; D. Clark, Ardross, £1; F.P., Leverburgh, £2; Mr. A. MacK.,
Paolin, £1; Mrs. J. G., Bramley Hill, S. Croydon, £1; Mrs. M., Memus,
Forfar, o/a Lochbroom Congregation, per Rev. D. N. MacLeod, £1 10/-.
College Frtmd.-Mrs. C. M., Toronto, 10/-.
Organisation Fumd.-Mrs. 1. MacD. (Sabbath Observance), £1; Mr. D.
MacL., Cedar Rapids, £3; Mrs. A. M., Saltburn, £2.
Home Mi..~sion Fund.-Mr. A. MacI{., Faolin, 10/-; An Ola Friend of
the Cause, 'Tomatin, £5; Mr. N. MacA., Grosebay, £1.
Synod Proceedings Fund.-Mrs. D. M., N. Strome, 10/-.
Jewish and F01'eign Missions.-O/a Bibles for South Afriean Mission
(Dingwall postmark), £5; Frienrl, Glasgow postmark, 10/-; "Friellrl of
the Cause," Sutherland shire, £5; Friend, £1; "Much Forgiven,'" 2/6;
"Well-wisher of the Cause," £3; Mrs. E. Lawson, Detroit, per Mrs. R.
M., Glasgow, £1; Miss C. M., Haslemere, £1; D. M. -M., Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, £3; Rogart Friend, £5; A. N., Lochcarron, 14/-; NUl'se A.D.,
Inverness, 10/-; Mrs. J. G., Bramley Hill, S. Croydon, £2; Plockton Con-gregation, o/a, Bibles for South African Mission, £5 10/-; "A Friend
of the Cause," o/a Waternish COllg,regation, £1.
Domi?lrion.s and Coloni,ail Missions Fumd.-Mr. D. M. MacL., Cedar Rapid~,
£3 12/6.
Publication Fund.-Miss R. R, Geocrab, 12/6.
China Mission Fund.-A Well-wisher of the Cause, £2.
Magazine Fumd.-Mr. MacD., 27 Marketgate, Cmil, 6/6; Miss C. 'N'.,
Dunvegan, 5/-; Mr. K. S., Dunoon, 5/-; Mr. D. N., "Portree," Bankstown,
N~,,. ,South Wales, £1 10/-; Mrs. M. C., Ardheslaig, 6/-; Mrs. A. MacD.,
Ardheslaig, 12/6; Mrs. G. B., Rockland House, Helensburgh, 4/-; Mrs.
N. MacL., Brackloch, Lairg, 2/6; Mr. R K, Clashuessie, 4/-; Mrs. W.
B., Halkirk, 4/-; Mrs. D. M., North Strome, 5/-;, Mrs. E. Lawsou, Detroit,
£1; Mrs. J. G., Bramley Hill, Sou toh Croydon, 11/-.
Free D'istj'ib'lftion.-Mrs. D. M., Lochcarron, 5/-; Miss M. M., Lochcarron,
'V-; Miss M. M., Stornoway, 1/6; Mrs. M. C., Shieldaig, 6/6; D. McI.,
Lochbroom, 4/-; Miss C. R, Auchterarder, 14/-; K. McL., Shieldaig', 6/6;
J. M., Fearu, 3/6; D. M., Inverness, 1/-; Miss P. N., Vancouver, 1/10.
The following lists have been sent in for publication:Bracailale Chuj'ch Repairs Fund.-Mr. P. Beaton, Treasurer, thankfully
aeknowledges a donation of 10/- from a Raasay Friend, per Rev. M.
MacSween.
Stratherrick Congreg'ation.-£l from Mrs. Shaw, Little Urchany, for
Manse Building Fund, per J. FraseI'.
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Loooon CongTegational Funds.-Rev. J. P. Macqueen acknowledges with
sincere thanks £5 from "A Skye Friend in London", £1 from "A
Friend," Shepherd's Bush postmark; for London Communion Expenses,
£5 from J. Mackay, Edinburgh.
NOTthton Meeftng House.-The Treasurer gratefully acknowledges :-'
£1 per S. M., from M. M., Stomoway; £1 per Mr. Grant, from Harris
F.P., South Africa.
Ness Manse B'uilding J?1t1'1.d.- The Treasurer acknowledges with grateful
thanks: - Mrs. MacD., Stoneyfield, Stornoway, £3; Friends, Edinburgh, £2.
North Tolsta Manse Bwildin.g F'wnd.-The Treasurer acknowledges with
grateful' thanks:- A Friend, Cross, Skigersta Road, Ness, per J. N., 10/-;
A. Campbell, Roadside, Tolsta, in memory of his beloved brothers', £2;
D. Morrison, Reef, Uig, pel" J. N" £1; A. :M:acAulay, Breasclete, per
D. McK., £1.
StoT1wway CO'ng'regation.-The Treasurer acknowledges with sincere
thanks the following per Rev. D. Campbell: - Miss M. Macleod, Marybank,
£5; (, A Friend," Glasgow, £1, for Sustentation Fuud.
Shieldal:g Cong1·egation.-£1 from R. H., Coiliree, Killilan, for Shieldaig
Sustentation Fund, per J. Gordon, Treasurer.
Lochcanon Manse Building F1t1'1.d.-The Treasurer most gratefully acknowledges £5 from Deacoll '8 Court, F.P. ·Church, Dingwall.
Baasay Manse B'uilding Fund.-Mr. E. MacRae, Treasurer, acknowledges
with sincere thanks a donation of 10/- from a North 'l'olsta Friend, also
£1 from J. G.) Glenbrittle, Skye, o/a Sustentation Fund.
St. J1we's South AfTica.n Clothing Fund.-The Treasmer acknowledges
with grateful thanks the following:-Various anonymous donations, per St.
Jude's, £4; C. R. S., Halkirk, per Rev. D. J. M., £1; Anon., Glasgow;
per Ml'. J. G., 10/-; Mantel Box Collection, Glasgow, £7 5/-; Miss M.
McLeod, Dumbreck, £1; Anon., Glasgow, per Mr. A. N., £1; 'I'he Committee
record with sincere thanks the valuable contribution of clothing. receivp(1
from E:ames friends per Mrs. E. Young.
South Af'rican Missian Clothing li'wnd--,Northern Sectia'll.-Mrs. Mackliy,
P.P. Manse, Inverness, thankfully acknowledges the following: -Miss M.
McK., J!'lichity, 5/-; Miss MeN., Inverness, 10/-; Miss A. MeA., Inverness.
£1 ; Mrs. McK., Inverness, £1; Miss M.McK., Inverness, £1; Miss ',1".
M., Glenelg, 12/6; Mrs. McL., Fernmnore, Arrma, per Mr. J. Grant, 11/2.
Oban Congregation.-Mr. John Martin gratefully. acknowledges from the
late Mr'. John MacDougall's estate, per Rev. D. Beaton, £50; from Miss
IvtJl,cC., Ballachulish, £5, for Church Funds.
.
St. J,t,de's. Glasgo'w.-'l'lte Treawrer desires to acknowledge having
received the following: - Friend in Germany, £2; Anon., Glasgow postmark,
£3 10/-; Miss E. McKen7,ie, Gm'don, per· Rev. M. Matheson, £1; Mn.
Rattray, Spring.bum, £2; Miss MaeLennan, £12; R.MeL., Windermere, £2;
A. Heaney, £4; A. McL., £3; Mrs. MacKinnon, £3; Mrs. McKay, Clydebank,
25/-; Mrs: ]'., Sth'ling', £1; .J. MaeLachlan, £6; 1. MeA., Glendarvel, 10/-;
Mrs. Henderson, £3; A. McGillivray, £1; The Misses Jones, £2.
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